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Welcome! 
 

Thanks for downloading the Top Ten Must-Have Tools to Easily Grow Your 

Promo Sales. 
 

If you’re like most promotional product sales professionals you’re busy and always 

looking for ways to streamline your day. That’s why the right resources and apps 

can make a big difference in your success. 
 

These are my favorite resources and tools, the ones I use every day in my business, 

that save me a ton of time and effort and help me make more money! 
 

A few of the links here are affiliate links which means I get a small commission if 

you purchase, however none of the fees have been raised to compensate me, in fact 

many are giving me special deals I can pass on to you, and of course many are free 

tools forever! 
 

Enjoy all these great resources! 

Rosalie 

Rosalie Marcus, The Promo Biz Coach 

Rosalie@promobizcoach.com 

www.PromoBizCoach.com 

https://d.docs.live.net/0acd9f3667b8ad9c/Desktop/Top%20!0%20Tools/Rosalie%40promobizcoach.com
https://d.docs.live.net/0acd9f3667b8ad9c/Desktop/Top%20!0%20Tools/www.PromoBizCoach.com


Distributor Central  The one stop and FREE solution for growing 

your promotional products business. Included with this resource 

are FREE premium tools to help your business succeed. Including 

FREE websites templates, free product search, free order entry and 

free e-commerce and dozens of beautiful templates you can 

customize to your brand.  

 

 

 

WePromo WePromo is the revolutionary buying group exclusively for 

promotional product distributors. WePromo members get EQP (or better) 

pricing from the top ad specialty suppliers in the industry. As a member you’ll 

be more profitable. More competitive. But even more incredible, WePromo is 

FREE to join.  

 

 

 
  Promo Hunt A FREE browser extension that automatically 

displays helpful information to distributors when they visit supplier 

websites. Promo Hunt detects which supplier website is being 

viewed and then automatically displays the following supplier 

details on a toolbar: Phone Number, Orders Email Address, 

Negotiated pricing (e.g., EQP) for 11 buying groups and national 

distributorships, Coupons for 25, Regional associations. 

 

  

 
Spark Business Cash Back Card This is the credit card I use 

to pay all my business expenses included supplier invoices. I 

earn 2% cash back on all my purchases which translates to 

thousands of dollars back in my business every year. Earn a one- 

time $500 cash bonus once you spend $4,500 on purchases 

within the first 3 months from account opening. 

 

 

 

 
Evernote I love the convenience of Evernote. I use it to store 

notes from sales meetings, important emails, online articles, photos, 

business expenses and more. Using Evernote allows me to access 

everything I’ve stored anywhere, anytime. FREE 30-day trial. 

 

 

 

https://www.distributorcentral.com/p/rosalie-landing
http://www.wepromo.net/
http://www.promohunt.com/
https://capital.one/2y4RGJU
http://www.evernote.com/


 

 

 
 

 

Last Pass Forgot your passwords? No problem, Last Pass 

remembers them for you! This is the convenient and secure way to 

manage your passwords, all in one place. You’ll love having this 

handy app and never having to worry about forgetting a password 

again. A FREE version is available. 

 

 

 
 

 

 
Canva Want to create professional looking designs without using a 

designer? Canva lets you create designs for Web or print: blog 

graphics, presentations, Facebook covers, flyers, posters, 

invitations and more. And the best news… you’ll love how 

professional your designs look. FREE version available. 

 

 
 

 

 

Loom Video Messaging for work. FREE tool to record and share 

video messages of your screen, cam, or both. Faster than typing an 

email or meeting live. FREE to use on Mac, Windows, Chrome, 

and iOS 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
Dropbox This is the must-have tool for sending, receiving and 

storing large files. Never see a message that says “this file too 

large” again. Plus, Dropbox provides one home for all your work. 

Bring your photos, docs, and videos anywhere and never lose a file 

again. FREE version. 

 

 
 

Mail Chimp This all- in- one marketing tool makes it easy to 

create email campaigns, landing pages and more. It integrates with 

Distributor Central and many other marketing platforms. The best 

news is it’s FREE for up to 2,000 contacts. 

https://www.lastpass.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.loom.com/
http://www.dropbox.com/
https://www.mailchimp.com/

